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METi!f Q OT TUB GRAND LODGE.' Mr.' Ward, a bill to incorporateJJones Male and
Female - -- . 'Academy. j

. Mr. Houston, a bill concerning auctions and a'ue--
tioneera.., .

" - '

irv a very ftteling .manner, the death of Hon.
Fedwick. Nash Chief Justice of ' the Suprme
Court, and in introducing the following preamble
and resolution. Mr. T.'paid a most beautiful tri

f" V1 j ' m& f Road from Ore enstarongh t
Clpc Iialtigfj. faistcr,:tL.D.nTui.Rftiiro,j. -

w . . TKm tm rgd with th eletroen and II

STATE XEGISLATURE. r

; "j ifoitdat, December ttH. :

On Tharsday morning; tae 25 th nit, at 10 o'clock,
at thi bride's Father's, By tha Rar. Uiaar Dixo. Mr.
J. B. KENEDA, of Greea county, to Miss MART
MALORHORN, of Pitt county: " ' "

. r .

1 '. American Advocate and Raleigh papers aleaae
wpy. '. ... - .

,
"In llita fHKf in tm fiti lno mhaJ 1.-- ur in.w vvjj w wuv a aaaaaj aJ wa aa ui a ill- -

heas, ANNIE FREEMAN," youngest daughter
of Chablju B. and Aitni t f. JIoot, aged si r
years and four months. - , ; .. . ,r.

In Kashville Tean oa tae SSth of KaveotW laat.
Of oongeatioa of the kraia, OLIVIA lafaat dangk-t- ar

of William R. and!'. . Cox, of ihia aUy. k

J-:- THE LITER IlfTIGORATOR 1

PR JS P A E.E J B Y DR.tSAN FORD
CeaapowadeA Eaairelf Froat CiVKS

ONK OS THB BEST PURGATIVaT ANOISLiver Medldnes now before the pabUe, that acts
aa a Cathartic, eariar, aaildar, aad saora effeciajj than
any other medieiae known, . It ia sosoaly aCataanle,
bat a Lirar remedy, actlog first oa the Lira t

Its morbid matter, thea oa tba atoeaack aad bowala to
carry off that matter, thai aeoomplisbine two nurpceea
effeotaally, without any of the painful feelinga fipa.
iieneed in th . operations of moat. Cathartics. It
atrengthana tha system at tha same time that it purge
lit aaa wnen taken aany in moderate doses, will
Strengthen and build It ap with anaraal rapidity;

The Liver t s one of tae principal .ragalatora
of tha human body : aad whan it performs Ua fuac
tidns well, the powers oft tae srium are fully da--
Valoped."sTha Homvek is lalmost entirely depaa- -
daat oa the healthy ao-- tion of the XiW for Ua
proper perfomaBee of Its ffaoctions ( whan the sto-le- ts

maoh la at faali, thebew-- J are at faolt, aad Ue
whom tyatea aasers n Joeaaeoeaeo of one or--
ran theLirer bariag d to do ite atr.
For the diaeaaea t. that orgaaoae of the propri- -
atora has made it aia 'e atady, la a praouee 01
more than twenty years. to, Imi tome ,remedy
wherewith to counteract the, many derangemeaM
to which It ia liable. , oTo vrove that this rem ady is at last foua J, awy
person troabled with Liv-o- f er Complaint, la aay

its forms,' has bat to try a bottle, and eaavto- -
tloa ia eartala.

Theaa Gums remove all morbid er bad matter
from tha system, supply- - ing ta their place a heal-ti- n
thy flow of hue, iarigor a-- r tha etemaoa, aaaalnc
food to digaat well, pari fyiag tha blood, gir- -
lng tone and health to thai wjiola aaaohinery, ramov- -
lag tne ossse of, tae dis-- effecting a radical
eare. . . , .... ,

Billions attacks cored, and, what ia
better, preveated, by the eeoaslonsl use of tae
juiver lariforator.

Oae does after eating is sufficient' to relieve' the
stomaoa aad pre rent the food from rising and soar--
Jago.) :Ait .5..vr j

Only one dose takeaJ before retiriag, praventi
NiKhtnaare. . ... .

. Only one dose taken at eight, loosens the bowels
gently, and curea .Cos-- tiveaeaa. .

' -

One dose . taken after each meal will cure 1) fa.aepsia. . 7 ' , .. .j. ; a .

one dose or two teaspoonfuls will always
teliave . Sick iiead ache...' '

. ' ."' '. .
OaS botUe taken for fe-- mala obatraction remevea

tae caoaa of the disease, and makes a perfect cure
Only one dose immedi- - lately relierea Cbolic,

wbue , i
Ona doss often ropeat-- i ed ia a sare eareJ for

Cholera Morbus, aad r a preveativo 'C af
Cholera. ; . .

' 'S'Only one bottle ia needed to. throw oal oa .

tha system the effects oft mediolne - after . a . Ifit '

sickness. . : .

One bottle taken for iauadlceremevas
iml ealar from the Ik la. .

fineawae-iaaa- a anurt time berora satu g gives
makes food digeitwelL

. One dose often repeated cares Chrenie ' lla-whil- e.

rhcea in Ha worst forma, S a at sa r and
Bowel complaints yield ialmoat to tha first doaa.

Una or two doses curea attasks taint by
Worms in children t there is no surer, safer.
or speedier remedy in the world, as it aeaer miU.

A IP. VUIUCO Icurea Dropsy , by axel- -
ting tha absorbents; . ... . . r

We take toleasnre in re-- commandiag this atedi- -
aina as a prarentfve fori rever aaa Aril,Calll fever, and all Fevers of a Blllloae
Type It operates with Jcartalnty, aad thoesands
are willing to testify to its Hroaderful rirtoea.

Alt who use' It are civiae their aaaasataus
testimony in its favor, -

aaa-- Mix Water ia the mouth with the la
rig-orato- r, aad awallew fcetfc together.

- THE LITER l.fVIGORATOtt '
t3 A SCTfiNtmC JUDICAL ISCOViaT. aaa
is daily working cures, almost too great te beHere. ; It
cures aS if by magic, aaa th tral ataaa eiWaf SmU,
aad seldom mora waa one Bottle la required to eara aay
kind of Liver Complaint, from ike want ecmeUee or
Dvtpeptia to a eommoa Btmdatk, all ef which are the
reaait of a Diseased Liver. -- ; -- j

rmica era aeuAa raa soma. r

SA5T0ED, A CO, Proprictore, 149, Broadway, T.
t a.reaai
Barnaa k Park.' Hew York t T. W. Pratt A Jtoas

Philadelphia) M. 8. Barr A Co, Boston aLH Bay
a Uo roruaadi Jeaa o. rark. cinciaaatli Uaylorf
A Haauaoad, Clevolaal f PakBeatock A Daria, CVW-ar- e;

O. a. Wood A Co, 8l LoaJa) Oearge B. Kayaar,
Httooarc j B. b. uaaaa, Baltimore. aaa retailed 17
all Dnsggista. Sold also by - -;'-

t-- -t
; raw a aatuji w, '

t&t$wljmi w-- ,?alelfh
- .- , '. . I 'r r s n

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA;
county Court of Pleas aad Quarter Sea. '

eion, November Term, 1S6&. . " '
Bamnel Button. Admiaiatrator and Legatee ef Alfred

S. Burke vt. the Heirs at Law aad: next of kia ef Al
fred & Burke., . ,-

-. . ... '. .

i ,' r DevUavit vol non. . : . ,(
A paper writing pnrportinr to ba'thabust Will aaJ

Testament of Alfred 8. Bark a la propoaeded for pro- -
bate ia opaa Court, "hj Samael Button, admiaiatrator
of Alfred 8 Burke, and Legatee therein aamed
where poa it ia orierod ky the Ooart, that tha follow-
ing iesue bo made np and submitted to a JaryM Was
uua paper wrioag roaaa among tae valuablo paper
aad effeots of Alfred S. Barke after his death, aad haa
it been prorea by three creditable wititeaaes tbat aaid
paper writing aad vary part thereof is la. the hand
writing or the person waoee will it appears to be, aad
ia the name of: Alfred 8. Burke subscribed thereto,
or Inserted id Some part of said paper writing." . And.
on motion, H was ordered that a citation be issued
against tha heirs at law and next of kia of Alfred P.
Barke; to appear the next term of this Court, to sea
proceedings iathie eaase, aad to make themselves
parties to the aaid istae, if they thaH thla k proper. '

'. Aad it appearing to the : aatisfaotioa of the Court,
that Elisha Barke, one ef the heirs at law aad aest of
kin of said Alfred 8. Barke, reaidei beyaad tba limits
of the State, it Is ordered that pablication be mada la
the Raleigh Register for six sneeeeivs weeks, notifying
hhn.to appear at the next term of this Court, te be held
at tha Court-hou-e ia the town of Hertford, on the 2nd
saoaaay or next February, thea aad there to . aee pro.
eeedings fas this cause, aad to make himself a party tu
the said Issne, if he shall think proper so to do. ot tha
same will ba tried ex parte aa to him. '

Witaess, James C. Skianer. Clerk of aaid Court, at
the Conrt-hoas- e ia the town of Hertford, the Sad Mon.
day of November, fat the year 186S. - . , .

Test, ' ' JAS. C. SKINNER, Clk.
4 MSay; dee 11 wow (Pcadv.tS)
v.
-- v 1

w.

') HAND-BOOK- S. , .

TTOW TO WHITE; A NEW POtKET
X Manual of Composition and Letter Writing, with

Hints on Penmanship and WriUnr Materials, aad
Practical Rules for Literary Composition. NeweDaDer
Writing, Punctuation, and Proof Correcting, etol, etc
Price, doth, 6D eents. 1

HOW TO TALE A Pocket Manual of Conrersation
aad Debate, with Directions for Acqairinc a Gram
matical aad Graceful Style j with more than five hun-
dred ' common nustakes corrected. Price, cloth, bt
eents.', t - --tv . -

HOW TO BEHAVE A New Packet Manual of Rs- -

Tha annual meeting of the Grand Lodge
of Frea and Accepted Maaons conrrnfy) in

1 tLia citj on AJoodaj eTening .laat, and hw
! been in session daily erer since. - The atten- -

dance of delegates was larger, than ever be
fore. There were, we : learn, nine applica-
tions for new charters, an eyiJence of the
increasing influence of the order. The fol
lowing effioers were elected for the ensuing.

f year : . , --
'

rfiv:
Alfred JJartiu, Grand MaBter, ed.

II. C. Lucas, Grand Senior Warden. -- ',

Daniel Coleman, Grand Junior Warden.- -

W. T. Balo, Grand Secretary, re-eleot-ed.

C. W. D. Hutehings,' Grand Treasurer,

--
? a

The December number of, this elegant
monthly is on our table, and upon a cursory
examination, we find it replete with its usual
raluable and interesting initonnation for the
i l , - nrtl . , t
tauea. lue enirnTiDEs, as usuai, are peau
tiful. V We again commend it to jbe fair sex.
Published by 8. T. Taylor407 Broadway,
New lork, at ?5per annum. ,

'

CONGRESSIONAL PflOCKKDINGS.
. WatauraTOJi, Dae. S. Senat. Th Sanato' met at
13 a'cWk to day, Tioe Pretidant Breckinridx ia taa

'eaair.-- " .;
' ' 7 "... . , I

Saaator Qmin, of California, car aotio that h
would call ap tha Paaifls Bailroad bill '

- Senator Haaoa asked that tha Amiitead aehooner
eaaa ba mada tha ipacUl order of tha day for Monday.
A ahort dueoasioa followed thla reqaeat. " ' ,'

Tha Pnaldant'i Maataga waa racairad and raadl
: Senator Hala, of Jf. JL, mada some sarcastic ka

on tha messaxe, Ukaniag tha Praaidant to Job,
and also to aa antiqaated Plotaaoe Nightonralo, who
picked ap tha wounded in the lata Pennsjlrania battle
aad eeol theaa to aa Aastrian koapital for rooorery. ;

Tha Senate then adjourned.

JIu.JU Hoase met at IS o'clock, Speaker Orr
ia tha. chair, aad a eommittaa was appoiated to wait
oathaPraaideatfarkis meeaafo.

Mr. Stewart, of Pa., mada aa Ineffectual attempt to
iatrodaea a reaoladoa for the increase of the duty oa
troa, coal, wool, sugar, lead, and other artlelas repair-
ing protection from foreign competitors. ,

AfUr the Prasidaaf s messsga was reeeirad aad read,
tha House adjoarned. '

TfAtBiacTos, Dec 7.-- Sm. There was a basi.
nes of importaace transacted. Sereral interesting pe
titions ware presented. Mr. Wilson gare notice of his
intention of iniradaeing a bill appropriating a million
acres of public lands for the support of free schools in
the District of Colambia. V' .

Mr. Q win, being oat of order jestarday, in calling
p tha Pacifio Railway bill, gara notice that he woald

do sa sraio at aa early day. Adjourned to Thursday,
to allow time for tha adjustment of committees. '

nmt. a aaMroas uua. waicn aad Men acted on
Vy ih. i ! aw aormar aaasicB, were appnpnaaiy
referred. The Ilouse thea took np tha rasolationa of
last sessioa, reported from tha eommittaa on Foreign
Affairs, requesting tha President to take rack steps as
msy ba in his jadgment bast calculated to effect a
speedy abrogation of tha Clayton-Balw- ar treaty. Mr.
Ritchie mored to lay H on the table, which was nega-tire- d

yeas 99 f aays S3. It was, thereupon, referred
to tha Committee of tha Whole.

Mr. BnUngharst endeavored to hare tha vote takea
yesterday reconsidered, by which tha Ceo tral Pacific
Railroad bill waa referred to a select committee an that
subject, remarking that that committee had failed ia
their object, therefore of necessity it should be referred
to soma other eommittaa. Mr. Curtis replied that ha
did not despair of a compromise, bat If one was made
the committee most agree en tha Central route. tMr.
BilHnghorsfs motion was lost, and the Bouse shortly
after adjourned to Thursday, without transacting any
other business of public importance. . ,

THE DEPARTMENT REPORTS.
Mr. Secretary Cobb asks for seventy-thre- e and

a quarter millions next Tear, includine fifteen and
a half millions for the army, thirteen and a half
millions for the nary, and two millions one hun
dred thousand for ordinance and fortifications. '

Mr. Secretary Toucey recommends increase of
omoers in tne favT in all classes, and the par-cha- se

of all vessels lately chartered for the Para-gu-n

expedition, consisting of ten light draught
steamers. "

. j
Mr. Secretary Floyd believes the Navijo he

War, just commenced, to be fierce and
bloody, but thinks it should be vigorously prose-
cuted. He recommends but four new fortifies
lions st exposed points. Ills estimates for the next
year are three millions less than the expenditures
of last year. ' ' : " 1

Mr.- - Secretory Brown recommends that the
franking privilege in Congress should be abolished
and the issue of suitable stamps substituted. Ha
oprecat the transmission of heavy matter in the
mail, and recommends a uniform rate of postasre
at five cents per single letter, and favors a line of
mail steamers between ban .Francisco and Japan,
or China. Ha estimates the expenditures of the
next fiscal year at fourteen and three quarters
million, with receipts of upwards of eleven mil-
lions. . .,

Mr. Secretary Thompson, reports a revenue
last year from the Public Lands of upwards of
two millions, and recommends government to re-
tain all lands-containin- g precious ,tnetals. and
the selling of all containing baser kinds. He ad-

vocates tae extension of the pre-empti- laws over
Utah. .. :.

Hobiibdb Mcbdsb-- A horrible murder "occurred
in the town of Winston, N. Cj, oa Friday aveaiag last.
It was committed by P. T. Shalts, Esq., oa'the pereoa
of Cestea Holder, a son of Mr. Michael Holder. The
Salem Pr j Mr. Shalts ordered Mr. Holder to
ba arrested for disorderly conduct in tha street, upon
which some words passed bat wean Shalts and Holder,
when the for mer stabbed the latter in the . back, and
than cat bis throat, causing the death of. tha anfortu-aat- e

victim ia a few annates after the wounds were
- '. - .. X ..---

Oa examining into tha matter, before a Magistrate's
Court, Mr. Sbnlts was fully committed to prison, for
trial at oar next Superior Court. But on Monday, ap-o- n

a writ of ialeoa eorpas, he was taken to Green too-rou- gh

before Judge Dick, for the purpose of obtaining
bail, ia which ka bawever- - failed to succeed, and was

,

brought back by the Sheriff on Tuesday evening, aad
placed la close confinement, to await bis' trial ba pril
next.' .

' ' - , .

Holder learea a wife and sareral small children. -

fy-Th-e interest due first ' January on. the
bonds of the State of N. C. is already . on deooeit
at the bank of the Republic, in this city. N. Y. .

JiAimal of Vommerce. .. .ut .r -'- Vf'.

Death or ' Joinr D. Hawkins. John ;D.
Hawkins, Esq., died st his residence In Fraiikliu
county,' da the 5th last,' ai an advanood age.. '

bute- - to m memory as a warm friend, a ripe
scholar, a devoted jniblic servant, a profound ju-
rist, and aa a pure, fearless, upright and Christian
Judpe: $ L ii-- !'?:'- - ";'; 1

Resolutions the same as those introduced into
the House, which will be found below.T . v ?: ' w

Mr. Brown, of Caswell, and Mr. Edney, of
jJuncomDe, also paid, : trioutes or respect to nU
memory. ' '.:ri,':x:i i. f?,''M '." v':

,The resolutions were unanimously adopted,
and on motion of Mr. Cherry, as a further mark
of respect, the Sen&te adjoorned. - .

. . , . fJOUSE OF COMMONS. . , ;

' House met Prayer by Rev. v Mr.c Hendren. ;

' A number of reports were presented.' ' :. v
: Mr. Ferebee, submitted a report from the com

mittee on Geological Survey, weeotapanied by a
resolution io provide for the distribution of PbdT.
Ert mob's report.." ' ' ' - v- -

Mr. Fleming introduced a bill to incorporate
the Bank of ffali-bury- . ' - y '- - ' "" -

Mr. Cox, of Jones, a bill in ' favor of Wm. Pol
lock, late sheriff of Jones county.

1
1 " v ' BILLS OH 3d BKADIKG

" A bill for the better regulation of the Militia,
was rejected. v - t

" A bill to authorise the Governor to employ
persons to prepare the two Halls for the General
Assembly.. Rejected. C

7 i

" A bill to amend the Revised Code, chapter 34,
sec. 119, was passed. . . . y r-.- .

'

V.
4

i'V-C-
- :'. i?

. The unfinished business of yesterday was then
taken up, it being the resolution to declare the seat
of E. G. Haywood vacant J Mr. Haywood con-
tinued his argument, and was replied to by Mr.
Benbury. rThe matter was then postponed to
Thursday, 11 o'clock..- - ' ' - ..

Jur. Norwood announced the. death of Judge
Nssh as follows ; & k

Mb. Speakir : It. becomes my' sad office to
announce to this House the mournful " intelli
gence of the death of the Hon." Frederick Nash.
il t a. --tV M mf.-r- -ua late venerame uniei j usnce oi a ortn Carolina.
He expired at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the 4th inst,
at his residence in Hillsborough, in the 77th year
of his age. . - --

'
.. : ;

Having but recently been restored to more than
the wonted health of one, of his advanced years,

friends of Judge Nash cherished the fond hope
that his valued life might yet be spared for many
years. But it was otherwise ordained ; a violent
attack of pneumonia terminated in a few days
nis earxniy career. .

Frederick - Nash was the son of Abner Nash,
Governor of the State in 1799, and nephew of Gen.
Francis Nash, who - fell mortally wounded by a
cannon snot in me Dame oi uermantown.

He was born in Newbern in 1781.'" He repre.
sentedthe Borough - of Newbern in the House of
Commons in 1804 and 1805. In 1818 he was elect-
ed a Judge of the Superior Courts, which

.
office he

5 a nav W i nnh a aresignea in in iez ana lazs ne represent
ed Hillsborough in the House of Commons. In
1836 he was again elected a Judge of the Superior
Courts; and in 1844 he was transferred to the
Supreme Court Bench, which dignified and im-
portant station he has since filled with credit to
himself and satisfaction to the public. ';

!

A. North Carolinian by birth,' Judge Nash de-
voted his long life to the interests of his nptive
State, io the various positions which he occupied.
And that life forms one of the most beautiful pages
of ber history, snd will ever be fondlyjchjerishoA
bv haras a rich leeacv. - ,y

.uJ nim mvwain.K lui InteHaott Jnborftlaff
from his ancestry a high-tone- d and lofty spirits ,
chastened and subdued in his person bv the mild
virtues of religion, of cultivated mind; polished
manner, and an ever present ' politeness and be-

nevolence, Judge Nash will long be remembered
as a rare model of excellence in all the relations
of life ; from the kind and considerate master, to
the intrepid, learned ' and eloquent advocate, and
the dignified and courteous Chief Justice. ;

- The recollection of him whom we mourn, Mr.
Speaker, with all his services and his ennobling
attributes, is at this moment too vividly present to
us, to make it necessary for me further to encroach
upon the proper functions of the Biographer and
Historian. ' - . " - .'- - v.

Nor will I vainly attempt to portray him to you
as he was known and loved and reveredand I
may almost sayworshihped, in the family circle-t- hat

lovely type of heavenly biisw ':-'-
Blessed of Heaven, and loved and honored by

man, his life was long, and bright, and happy.
And when the impressive ana sublime closing
scene came upon him, under his own roof, with
the venerable companion of his days, his sons and
his daughters, his grand children and great grand
children, all bowed in weeping and sorrow around
bis expiring couch, the humble chrietain and ven
erable patriarch could ; truly tell them, that he
could look back upon bis past life without remorse,
and meet an opening futurity with unfailing trust;
that he had hum bly endeavored to serve his Saviour
in life, and he relied upon His sure promise that he
would not desert him in death. And then, with
the composure of one passing from One apartment
his mansion to another, this eood and ereat man
crossed the mysterious boundary which separates

'lima from Afamittr ' ' - :

I slsk leave, Mr, Speaker to offer the following
resolutions, as proper for the occasion : "

.

Wherias, the House has learned with profound
emotion, that the Hon. Frederick Nash, Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, departed this life at his
residence in

'
Hillsborough, on Saturday morning

last: .
- , :

Resolved, That the sad intelligence is received
bv the Representatives of the neople of North Car
lina whom he has so long, so faithfully, and so
ably served witn reelings or tbe deepest sorrow.

Resolved. That on this melancholy occasion his
great virtues, his eminent learning, his long con-
tinued usefulness, his devoted patriotism, and-hi- s
christian piety, are remembered and cherished with
grateful sensibility by the whole State, whose son
he was and to whose service his life was devot-
ed.

"

. -

Resolved, That it is fit that on "the Journals
of this House, one of the theatres which he adorn-
ed, amid the other memorials of our gratitude
and pride, a record should live of tha fond affect
tion and. venerated regard, in wmcn tbat illustrious
Judge and good man was held .by his

' '
country-

men. " '.",

Resolved. That the Speaker be requested to trans.
mit to the widow and family of Judge Nash a
copy ot these Kesolves, with, an expresion of heart-
felt sympathy in their bereavement and the public
loss. ' ' r' . ; ' 'I '

Resolved, That these proceedings bespread uoon
Ihe Journals of this House. ' r: i , ; . ;

Messrs. Morehead. and Kerr, (which the Re
porter has not been able to obtain) then pronoun-
ced eloquent eulogies upon the deceased.

The ilouse then adjourned. ' .

' fy senate: ' Ki

Thubsdat, Dec.- - 9, '

Met pursuant to adjournments No minister in
attendance. Journals of yesterday read and ap
proved. . ; - wk..,r--.-- t'- -'

A (Jommunicauon was read from the Secretary
of State in relation to. the number of magistrates
appointed since 1850. - Laid on table.- - .

Mr. Uavidson presented a: memorial xrom the
Jews of Mecklengburg,) asking a repeal of the
clause prohibiting them from holding office Re--'
lerred to Committee on Constitutional Reform.

Several reports from Standing Committees. "

On motion of Mr. Planner, leave of absence
was granted to Mr. DonnelL of Beaufort for 3
days.;: , i.&."f'-.:f-.A.:'- ri'.'s'Ji':? ? i.

BILLS IKTBOPUCKD AtfD BKfaBBZD. ; -

Mr. McDonald, a bill to amend sec 63 chan 99

Mr; Cunningham, a bill to amend sec 17 chap I

119 22eyisod Code ; v - . , I

; emraeatccM wtloh oharaeteriie Got. More-
. bead i fpeechra. had aacb aa effeet spon tie
people of Petersburg, that the? did subscr'be,

I am tan uo we now, see ;( Aivnouga ail
; the conditions prescribed bj Got. Morehead
hare been complied with although the Cea- -
tral Road has been carried a lone distanoe
bejend hie eountj, and altbongh the Raleigh

i Gaston Road ' is op arain, and in full and
saccesifal oporarion. Got. Morehead turns
his back on' his own conditions, and urges the
grant of a charter for a Railroad from
Ureensborough to 'Danville !

v Ia comment
on suoh a oonditicn as the one now 00
copied by Got. Mortnead neoessaj 1 .';
.A4 Ger. MorchsaJ jDoaj take for a ' text
what we hare said aboe to prove an aaser-tio-o

which we. heu ho has made, that we
ha to been prompted ia bur course bj devo--
a? a 0a t .a ' 1uoa 10 rciersourg inieresu ana inertoj ex
site a prejudice, through the xoist of which
his own coarse ,msj not bo fullj seen and
appreciated, we respectfully ask, if in different
portions of the S U on tha sea-boar- d, for
instance be erer proclaimed, while can
Tasang for tn Central Road, that he was
in faror of the Danville connection t

It may be an unpardonable offence in the
writer of this article to hare been bora and
bred in Virginia, but he hopes that
he is making some - atonement - for the
transgression by striving to frustrato the ef
fort of tha Ex-GoTer- of Ji'ortK Carolina

one who has twioe received the highest
honors of the State,', and who is .sow one of
her Legislators to turn-al- l the trade "of
North Carolina into the large and growing
Metropolis of Virginia, and break up a sys
tem of .North Carolina improvements whioh

he himself was very instrumental in found-

ing. "" : V .; :

QUKEB PROCEEDINGS IM THE LEG
ISLATURE.

The principle that each branch of the
Legislature of this State shall maintain the
purity of its own body by judging of toe re-

turns of members prima facie elected to it,
and the principle that the three DepartKat at
of the Government recognised by the Coa-sctuti-on

of the State, seem both to be in
a fair, er rather, we should say, in a foul way

of being repudiated by the present Demo-

cratic Legislature. We do not intend sow
10 disease the traestion as to whether Jar.
E. G. Haymod is, or is not, entitled to his

seat in the Legislature. We have our own

views about that, and are eontent to let Mr.

Hay wood be tried by his peers, the members

of the House, of which be claims to be a
member. But the debate in the House on

Wednesday, and the action of that House

oa the same day, suggest matters for Tery
grave inquiry, and so thinking, we will look'

into thcta when we bare more space and

eUure.
'

, ,'

HOW IT WAS DOJtE.
Oa going up Fsyetteville street the other

day, we saw aa apparently fine-fpirite- d horse

following a man who was tapping a drum.

Tha man did not hold the bridle of the horse,

but simply tapped the drum, and. the horse

would follow hisa hither and thither, in all
manner of serpentine evolutions. . Of course
there was a rast deal of " miration express-

ed by passengers ia the street, and fearing

that some of them would " bust " if they

could not solve the problem of the man's
control over the horse, we, with our usual

amiability, found 'out. all about it, and told

them -- As koru was drilUd in m Democrat'
Caucus the night before. ' The explanation

was. so simple and satisfactory, that erery
mother's sou of the spectators went away

surprised that he hadn't thought of it himself.

A SAVINGS BANK I If RALEIGH.
We observe from the proceedings of the
gtalature, tbat Mr. Bledsoe has introduced

bill into the Senate for a charter for a

Savings Bank io the city of Raleigh. We

bare often expressed surprise, that there was

no institution of the kind in this city, and

we are glad to tee that steps are being taken
establish oae. No one, who has witnessed

the workings of these institutions, can fail
have observed the beneficial influence they

exert among those who are disposed to lay
op weekly or monthly small amounts. They
have proved of Incalculable benefit to me

chanics and otherp, whose earnings, over aad
above their necessary expenses, are small ;

and owing to their existence, many a man

has bee a .induced
-

to save
- sm

and deposit
.

small

amounts, which, but for them, .wouia nave

been expended for something that eould eas-

ily have been dispensed iritlu We cannot
believe that the petition for a charter for an
institution promising so much benefit to the
hnmhler classes ss a Saviors' Bank, can fail

pass boh nouses of our Legislature with
see

DO cause for objection from any source.

ArrofKTW aTrr. lien ry R. Bryan, Esq V was

appointrd st tre late termoi tne xeaerai juwn in
this citv. clerk f. the same. ; The former incum- -
jHjnt. Edward Caatwell, Eq., on the 30th
September last. . r r " - ';' ". . P- - '

' ea Tm IToa. John W.:Elli, Governor elect, 1

has been In U vy w v " r"--

t THB , ORDKB OT THI DAT,;,; , i'i .''

The order Of the day being the bill to incorpo-- ;
rate the Milton; Yancey villa and Junction Rail- -,

road, Was put on its 2d reading. ? .. , ; .

Mr. Gaither movedllo strike out "Greensboro,''
the Southern terminus), and insert "Workshops

oi juuiroaa.- - v Aaoptea. . .., j v,;r
: Mr. Brown spoke for an hour in favor of tne bill
when the hour of 12 haviner arrived, the friends
of the bill gave way for the of
tne vote on the bill to aid in tne construction of
the Koad from Fayetteville to the Coalfields. , j

Mr. Lane called for the avea and noea. . K
Mr. McDonald hoped the gentleman "would

withdraw his call, in order to give the friends of
tne measure an opportunity of presenting ota- -
erciaims.. v..i,,.,v;..,,..M

Mr. Lane refused to withdraw, and the vote
being .taken, the Senate agreed to a reconsidera
tion, when, on motion, the bill was recommitted
to the Committee on Internal Improvements.. 1

The Senate then resumed the consideration
of the bill to incorporated Miltoa. Yancev villa
ana iiunciton xuuiroaa km. . .. , ,.-.-

" 'S mtHnn ) M. F Ash. UUn,.l llQV.
and insert "Mebanesville" as the terminus,was lost.

The question recurring on tne passage of , the
PUIS, .,, ,, ,, f -

Mr. Blount called for the ayes and noes.". . 1
.

The bill was then '.negatived ayes .18, noes

- BILLS OK 2D BXADINO. ' : . ' iJ .

The substitute offered by the Judiciary Com
mittee to the bill to amend Bee. 10, snap. 60, Ke-
vised Code, passed its 2nd, and under a suspension
of the rules, its 3rd . reading. - . ' '

: The bill to discontinue the Morganton term Of
the Supreme Court, was on motion of Mr; Cun-
ningham, to the Judiciary Commit-
tee.; .''si r. V.; i.,-- rt ,f;

The bill to establish, the county Of Dobbin, Was,
on motion of Mr. Battle, made the order of the
day for .Tuesday. next. .5i?:fw.-.-r;--

pi 5 INQBOSSED BILLS OK lgT BXADIKd i- -

r A message . was received from the . House of
Commons transmitting the following engrossed
bills: -- , - !'- : , , -

Aabill to amend sec. 119, chap.. 134, ' Revised
Code. - Read and referred. '? ,;

1

!

- A biU to extend the; corporate" limits of the
town of Stateville, passed ' its 1st reading. tr.
Carmichael explained the object of the bill, aad
asked a suspension of the rules, when it passed its
2nd and 3rd reading, and was ordered to be en-
rolled. : - ' - ' . ; ' t '

- . " ... r ' . v: i
. BILLS OH 3D BIADINQ. , . . , j .

The bill to amend .the act. incorporating ,the
Tackaseegee and Cheowe Turnpike Company was
on motion of Mr. Thomas, laid over, r .5

The engrossed bill to prevent the obstruction of
the rivers in Cherokee county, passed and ordered
to be enrolled.' :..; -

,: The resolution authorizing the Governor to fur-

nish arms to the military schools of the State-oi- l
the same terms as now furnished to military com-
panies passed." . .' a ; T: '. . .. ; , , f ;

The bill for better securing the freedom of elec-
tions for Sheriff passed. Provides that no Sher-
iff or his deputy shall be an inspector at any elec-
tion for Sheriff,, when said Sheriff is a candidate
for y . A,. ,

-

. The engrossed bill to prevent betting onr efeo-'tion- s,'

passed and ordered to be enrolled. ., , !

- The resolutions authorizing the Governor 1 to
furnish arms to the Franklin Military School,
and, . ".,." ..:.... i. ,.: .. ; V

- Tha bUi CaT jth-iw- a. npwny . JifttrlWetoa; Of
the law?, Jmimals and documents of the General
Assembly passed, and ordered to be engrossed.

The Senate then adjourned till 11
o'clock;. . ..vvt . K. . :4

: ; I j HOUSE OF COMMONS-- "
House met. - No prayers, ; -

A number of reports were presented. vj
r Mr. Jones, of Orange, a petitionfromjeertain vol-ent- eer

military companies for a change ia the mi-

litia laws. . . s
, . -- . j ; '

; ,The resolution introduced by JMr. Ferebee yes-
terday, io relation to distributing the Report on
Geological Survey, - was passed its 2d reading and
the rules being suspended it passed its 3d reading.
While on its passage Mr, Caldwell, of Guilford,,
moved to amend by saying also one copy to each
of the Reporters and to the Editors of all the news-

papers of North Carolina, which was rejected.! j

Mr. Hall, of Rowan, a bill to prevent the fatt
ing of timber in 2nd and 3rd Creeks of Rowan: '

Mr. Stanford, a bill to improve the navigation
of Black Swamp and charter; the Black Swamp
Navigation company. - : . - - . .

. Mr. Reeves, a bill 'for ' the' construction
of a road through Fisher's Gap in Surry county.

Mr.-Hill- , of Halifax, a bill to charter the Btate
Educational Association of North Carolina. By
the same, a bill concerning common schools,

trsrriKDSHiD Brsisrass.
The unfinished business of yesterday was then

taken up. it being the resolution to declare the
seat of Ed. G.Haywood vacant. .' :

.
''.-

Mr. Waddell opened tne debate, nesaid ne
rose to repel the attack made upon him by the gen
tleman from Wake. :;; v. v; , v? '

Mr. Haywood, rose to disclaim any intention of
any thing personal to the1 gentleman from Stanly.
He did not consider him the author of the resolu-
tion introduced. V "'.tX ,

Mr. Waddell was here as the representative of
the county of Stanly, a Whig in heartand prin-
ciple,; He was not influenced by any man.

Mr. Hen bury moved to striae out tae two last
resolutions. : This leaves tha aole one saying that a
Clerk and Master - ia . ineligible ; to a seat in the

, . . . . i-General Assembly. - , .
-

1

Mr. Haywood then f re plied to air. cenpurys
speech of yesterday.-- , . ... .

- Jlir Jim, i Juauiax, propowa " pvtyuuv w
January, 15, 1859. Adopted, yeas 57, nays 47. 1

lie then offered a resolution aa rouows ,

' Resolved, That the opinion of .the Supreme Court
is respectfully requested ? v Js a Clerk and Master
in Equity, a clerk of a court of record as ascribed
snd intended in 30th section of the Constitution
of North Carolina? . la a Clerk and. Master in
Equity such a person holding an office of tru stand
profit as is made ineligible, , in . Article 4th. sec 4
of the amended. Constitution to a. seat ia the Gen
era! Assembly t,.?--V-vV- ? '-

- j
A discussion sprang up on this, in. which Messrs

Badbam, F. R. Caldwell, Smith, Hill,of Halifax,
Ransom, JS.err.anu Dargan engaged, ... vtr. , , v. ,

.Mr. Outlaw moved, to lay the; resolution and
its amendments oa ths table. - Lost., ; ,:

Messrs. Bridgers, Moore, ofChatham. Williams.
T. R. Caldwell, Hall of .Warren, and Fagg. Then
spoke upon it. Several points of order were raise
ed and appeals from thedecision of the chair made.
in an tne cnair was sustained ln-vm-:-

.Vote was then taken on the resolution as amend
ed by Mr. Badham, inserts Judiciary Committee
instead of Supreme Courtand ; it passed, yeas 50,
nays 37.. .A number of conflicting motions were
made, and at length- - the whole,business was post--;
poned to JJecember 17, : - - 1., :

; Mr, Norwood- - offered a resolution asking the
Judiciary Committee if E. G. Haowood is entitled
to his Beat Adopted: . .. A v

The House then adjourned.' ?r- ;v.h-o- - i

A CoaxcTioir. In, the proceedines of Mondar
last, we mention Mr. , Caldwell, as desiring to
change his vote. It should oe Mr. ' Caldwell of

NOTICE. I SHALL APPLY TO TlIE
and Directors of the "Gardner Jlill

Mining Companv." within 30 davs from this data, to
ra-iss-ne a eartiflcate for H60 shares f the stock of
said Company, (Jfo 3 ), tba' first eertiflcata for the
same having beau last or mislaid. ' - ' ;

J. Q. A. LEACH.
; PittsboVN.d,I itoll--t.

ilei pursuant to aljounrutent.' Prajerby Rev.
U. tL. cniton Jouraair of yesterday read ; and
approved. . , ",,
1 beveral reports raneived from Standing Cora
roiuees. w :tf-.r- : .;:'!'.'-- '

BILLS INTTIOW7CBD AND RKFJCRRID
' Mr. Edney a bill to amfnd the Charter of the

"western 'N. C. Bailroad Co. Passed., v- - if
" Mr. Battle a bill to establish 131st Kegiment
N. C. Militia of the County fWilaon, .

Mr. Donnell a bill to'amiind see 28 chap 7 Re-

vised Codc',0. - V; y U

, J aEsoLtrrfojcs akb bills oir 2d rxadinq.
The reaolutioo requiring the- - Legislature to

proTM lhe fir the payment of its appro- -
priationa. Etedi - - - '

The bill to incorporaie thoMUtonTanoeyville
and Junction- - Fail road Co.- being put on its 2d
readine wa fcojauotiofi iaa3 the order of the day.
for 'N; r .:

The bill to provide for the running and mark- -
Insr the bOundarr iise between Nortli Carolina... . . - i .
and virrini.; r - ,

. The bill , to charter the N. C. Central Atlantic
and Padflo Railread Compairj, and the - f '

me reaolauon autnoriz'.ne the- - voyernor to
funikh Military Schools with arms on same terms
as now furnished to Military Companies; x nm-m-

The bill to require magistrates to keep a record
of their proceedings and allowing them compen-
sation for the came Rejected.' : ' ' -

The hour of 12 having arrived, the special or
der of the day. being the bill . to aid ia the con
struction of the Western Railroad '.from Fayette--
ville to the Coalfields, was taken up, when, after
a very able speech from Mr.' Houston, and a few
remarks each from Messrs. Stranghan, Gilmore
and Cherry, all in its favor, the vote on the pas-
sage of the bill being taken it was negatived
Ayes 12; iNoes 30. - ; f. &

A messajre was received ; from the - Mouse of
Commons transmitting a message with documents
from the Governor in relation to the N.C and
the Western K. C. Railroad, with a proposition
to print. - Agreed to.

On motion the Senate then adjourned till to
10 o'clock, -

.morrow s, .v

'"

HOUSE OP COMMONS
The House met according to adjournment.
A number of reports presented. .

-

The resolution to amend the rules as to print
ing or aoeuments, was men taken up. jar. Uai
ther. of Iredell, said bethought it was time a check
had been put to this system of printing. No Leg
islature naa ever aone so mucn or it as tnls, and
it would soon beooine a burdensome expense. Re
solution, j'.,... ,:v-- -

A message was received from the Governor
transmitting reports from the Raleigh & Gaston
Kaitroad Company and also one from the VY eston
North Carolina Railroad. ' Ordered to te print
ed. 5

Mr. Walker introduced a resolution in favor of
H. W. Davidson, of Cherokee.

Mr. Blount, a bill concerning tne county courts
oiltoDeson. 'Mr. Bryan, of New Hanover, a bill concerning
duels

An engrossed bill to incorporate the Buckhorn
Mining Company, was passed its 1st reading.

Mr. JJula, a bill to incorporate the town or .Le
noir,

Mr. Outlaw, a bill to amend 46 chapter of the
Kevised Code entitled Administrators.

Mr. Fagg, a bill to establish .lheDuhlicroo4. in
If It ,.mT. ...

Mr. Costner, a bill to amend the charter of
the Wilmington and Rutherford Railroad Com
pany

air. sparrow, a bill to provide for the more
effectual prevention of tea acape or slaves. -

Mr. r oy, a but concerning free negroes.
Mr. Holdsclaw. a bill concerning military af

fairs. . -

BILLS OIC SICOKD aXADIKO. ' "

The bill to amend charter of Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad Company, was taken up and
postponed to Tuesday next at 12 o'clock.
- A mil concerning staves was postponed to Mon

day 11 o'clock. -

A bill regulating assignments for the benefit of
creditors was rejected.

A bill concerning Internal Improvements was
rejected. ' '

:

A out concerning wilts and testaments was re
' - 'jected. - i

The resolution declaring tne seat or JC u. May- -
wood vacant was then taken up, when he occu-
pied the time of the House until an adjourn-
ment. . - ' -

To eive Mr. Haywood time for rest, the House
adjourned before he finished his speech. '

;

'

, SENATE. v

Wxditxsbat, Dsn. 8, 1858.
Met pursuant to adjournment. Prayer by Rev.

T. K. Skinner. Journals of yesterday read and
' 'approved.

air. jsaura presented a memorial rrom eiuzens
of Wilson County in relation to the establish
ment of a regiment ot Miuua in said County,
which was referred to the Committee on Military
Affairs. , ' - - i

Several reports wrre received from Standing
Committees. -

BILLS INTR0DUCID. .."

Mr. Humphrey, a resolution in relatioa to light
ing the Senate. . .. .

Mr. Bledsoe, a resolution in favor of Sarah
Johnson! Referred to Committee on Chums.

. BILLS IXTRODUCXD 1KO aXTKEKKD.
Mr. Donnell. a bill to incorporate the

Guards. . , ,.. t. . .

. .i . BILLS OW 2D BIASING. ' ' ' - !

The enirrossed bifl to prevent the obstruction of
the rivers in Cherokee Co., - - ' 5

The engrossed bH to prohibit betting on etec--

The resolution to authorize the Governor to
furnish arms to Franklin Military School, in
Duplin Co., ' '

The bill to provide for the more speedy distri-
bution of the laws, Journals, and Documents of
General Assembly, and ; ; n- - f ; .

The bill for better securing the freedom . of
elections for Shereff, parsed. - .. .

The bill requiring inspectors of election to
make return of taxes from privileged voters,,. 4 ,,

The bill for .the relief of insolvent debtors,
and . , . .

' ' - .';
The bill to facinute the collection of debts,

were registered. . w ; . -

The bill to establish the new County of Cling-ma- n,

was on motion made the order of the day
lor Friday next. . ... , , r:

To-morr- 12 o clock set apart for a recon-
sideration of the vote on the Western Railroad
from Fayetteville to Coalfields.

.The siecial order of the day, being the bill to
repeal 7 sec. 61st chap Revised Code) was on mo-
tion laid on the table.. - t.

.; The other special . order, the bill to incorpo-
rate the Milton, Yaoceyville and -Junction Rail-
road, was postponed and made the order of the
dar for 11 o'clock. . , .

The bill to abolish the SUte Geological Survey
was postponed and made the order of the day for'
Tuesday next 11 o'clock.-- - , : . - ;

A message was received from the House trans-
mitting reports from the Bank of Fayetteville
and the Farmers. Bank . with a proposition to
PflBt,,..Agreed.b")ii .3 -

":".- - BILLS OU. SD KBADiaa.,: X .

..The. bill providing for running and marking
the .boundary line between North Carolina and
Virginia- - Passed. ., , f v i ti-r

The bill to incorporate the N. C Central. At--
lantio and Paoifio Railroad was brought up, aad
pending waicn the boorof 12 arrived, whea, j

JAr. xuxaar, f Oraagearosa aud aonouacad 1

ITBL15HED BY

JOHN W. SYME.
c.MTvm aid rftormirroft at

1 j.OOftiike Lm4 vfih Year.

RAIiEIGIf X. C. r
svrrRDAT. oRNior DCR.; n ma

TUG PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. . ,

We art compelled Co gire the Message of
tne President ia broken doses, as far aa our
aemi-wtek- lj subscribers ar toot craed. Its
exeesstTt IBgb --the jtat fault of our tiffi-ei- al

doe4eBt -- oo3pU svidf to-- porsoo
ihis eevrse, er. to get fr bebJnX the proeeeoV
isgs of the Legislatore, and the eurrant news
of the dar.' " . c ..... - .. i .1

The Me&sagft in soa4 partioulArs is a'.rerj
iate resting doeosaent, and veil ealeulated to
excite a good deal of tkmgbt. li tmvs ia
rsfereaeo to oar relations with Spain, ud as
a matter of eonseqaenoe, vith Cuba and the
slsre trade, together with the . recommeoda- -

. tion, plain and explicit, of the establishment
of a protecioraJt orer a portion of Maicdn
Territorj, adjoining oar "own possessions

i .1:' .1awiKea parucniarij ice latter manj
grare considerations, and the aetioa of Con
gress ia toe premises wul be ' anxiouslj
watehed. A prottcioratt oa the part of this
Nation orer the Territorj of another Nation,
which we hare acknowledged to be soTereign
aad iadepeadent, is not only a solecism, but
weald be otter j unprecedented inonrhisto-r- j.

We hare sot space to comment at length
ea this subject to-d- aj, bat will giTe it our
earlj attention.

A SURPRISLHGLV TRUACIIEHOL'S
MEMORY. '

We are much astonished to learn that Got.
Morehead should hare sneered at the idea
that a Virginian !.wh has, like ourseif,
so lately moTed into the State, should p re-ta-me

to know sny thing about the Railroads
ia it. Has the worthy Got error forgot that
aia ytart ego he, and the writer of this ar
ticle, were ers ia the cause of Inter
nal Iaoproretneat ia .North ' Carolina . If
woald seem so, and we therefore take leaTe
to rtfreah his memory with the following
leaf from history :

" From the IYtenLurg IntUigMer.
Town Msktiio. At a iMttiar of too citizens

of tb Town C Petrthurf , ralUl by the notice
U Of Mayor, aad held at the Court Home, oa
Taonday the ia day cf November, A. rx, 1949,
l-- r tae pT5" of appoicUtj Drlate to the
Oelral lUil RoaJ Cotaauiu to be hcii at (ireeav-a.iraa);- h.

N. CX, tb 21 day of the piwefit
aia: Oa Motk cf CoL Gee. W. BoKirr;,
(larUa Cor-Jig- , ta Mayor, wa calld U .Lhe
lhir, aad V. aL. Bernard waa appoiated Secre-ur- r.

-
th Chair Larioc i plained the otyct of the

Kirt. on tb mottoA of Mr. Tboa. WaUare,
IUwJuU, That the chair appoit ten Dogates

tttaetaU CoaTectwo, aad ptaPfUh their names

aC with the prxvdiRr of this meeting. !

if r. John W. Syme ictrokoe4 to tae meeting
ll Hon. Joha M. Morhal, of N. Carolina,
wiw add'iwd the meeting at focne lenrth upon
it adTaaUga to remit, to Patanharg trom (he

?a?4vlo cf the Central full Road. - '

a naotioa af Mr. Wallace.
RrmJrrJ, Tbat the thaahs of this meeting be

Hknl to the Hon J. M. Morehead for the
rry iatraating addretadaliTered by him to this

i
Oa atoOon, the meetlne; a)joarnd.

Tfc-- CHAS.COKLING, Chm'a. :

D. M. Btfrard, St.DiLioaTc- a- Meatra. Tfc. "Wallace, J. H.' Pat- -'

two, A. G. McIlwaiBC, U. D. Bird, Ja..McIl-Lrr- al

Peeblea, TV. 3. Ghoboo, Jno! Don.
aaa, Jao. Kowlett, aad Wn.U, Jr. - .

As the GoTercor seems not to recollect
tie occurrences above related, he may hare
krgot the speech which be delivered on the
occasion, aad we shall, therefore, give hita ic
the substasce of i, and it the .sceoraey of
ear report is doubted, we will prove it by
aasesUonsble testimony.

Got. Morehead said, that the people of
Petersburg were deely interested in the re-w- ust

ruction of the Raleigh & Gaston Rail--.
road, then ia a wofully dilapidated condition

hut that the of that Road
depended spon a condition precedent, to wit
the assurance that the Stock of the Central
Koa j of North Carolina would be taken, and
thas its eoostfuetks W eecuTed--h- at' as
scoo as the construetion of said . Central to
Hoad waa secured, the State of North Caro-I- xa

would rive liberal terms to a company to

vt the Ilaleigh A Gaston Road,
aad thus Petersburg would Le again la pos-aett- ioa

of this important arenueof trade.
It was, therefore, urged Got. Morehead, the
elvioas policy of the people cf Petersburjc
to ecus to the assistance of the Central

as a certainty of the construction of
that Koad was necessary to the re-co- nst to o-t- ioa

cf the Raleigh & Gaston Road ; aad
farthermore, Le would say to the people of
Petenburg, thai with the Central -- Head
wtsfrueted, and the Raleigh & Gaston Road

neii her is nor - Axs popU to
td tvrr askfor a Bailroad fnm Grteni-oti-g

t0 Danrille, or any other point on
M RicAatond and Danvillt Railroad,- - On
Mother hand, Got. Morehead warned his

'tutrs, that if the scheme ef the Central
fIcd, and : the , lUUigh Aaatoa

od remaiced rr5ftrate, as It certahjly
mld, he and Lis people would , hater all

Uxitds, ard cc- - whit U xnighVia ooilet

fiblicaa . Etiquette, and liuida to correct Penan!
with Rules for. Debating 8ocictios aad Delib-

erative Assemblies. Price, cloth, 60 oenta.
. HjW TO DO BUSINESS A New Pocket Manual

oft Practical Affaire and Guide to , Sucoeaa in Life ;
with a collection of Basiness Forms, and a Dictionary
of Commercial Terme. Price, cloth, 4 cents,. ;, -'

: "' - for sale by" '
- i . J ' - '"--'St'.Jt ' H. D. TURNKR.

Saiabrb DHtabslliiv i iaa 11 '
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